New Updates to Council COVID-19 Guidelines and Forms

Dear Girl Scout Families and Volunteers,

As we continue to navigate our new normal together, Girl Scouts of Eastern Missouri is dedicated to providing updated resources for our members to safely come together. Please review the following updated COVID-19 guidelines and forms, effective August 21, 2020:

- Girl Scouts of Eastern Missouri COVID-19 Response Guidelines
- COVID-19 Protocol Checklist
- COVID-19 Participant Screening Tool

Girl Scouts of Eastern Missouri may modify this guidance, from time to time as circumstances change. All COVID-19-related resources can be found at all times on GSEMtogether’s Resources page as well as GSEM’s Forms page.

As always we are here for you! If you have questions regarding the updated guidelines or resources, please contact the Answer Center at 314.400.4600 or at answercenter@girlscoutsem.org.